[Acute empyema with intraoperative intractable air leaks in a child; report of a case].
We report a case of acute empyema with intraoperative intractable air leaks in a child. A 4-year-old girl was admitted with parapneumonic empyema by Staphylococcus aureus. Conventional conservative therapies such as antibiotics, chest tube drainage were failed. Then we performed dissection and debridement with video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery in fibrinopurulent phase of acute empyema. Intraoperative findings showed that the parietal pleura was very weak by Staphylococcus aureus pneumonia. Air leaks occurred,but pleural defects could not be closed by sutures and ligations. We could seal intractable air leaks to use fibrin glue soaked bioabsorbable polyglycolic acid felt sheet. Lung expansion promptly recovered and the patient was discharged on the 34th postoperative day without complications.